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Prom the Richmond Whig. 'Confound the style! But lam glad
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WATCHMAN & OLD MOUTH 8TATE
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
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(Wrttaa forth Warn u.buru Joorsal.)

OUJ VISIT.
A SlotT Fran Traihful Up.

you have coino home, it yon dot
come almost naked, and so changed
that it is difHcut to realize, that it is
you. Yon are among friends now,

.ST tl .! . . a a.Wsiie. owsiw . i.oo vteiit inry, wnetiier incy enow it or

The Assassination of General 11 in,!

man. The Memphis Avalanche makes
the folio whig startling allegations, wbieh
ought not to barn been putforth without
sakatanlisl evidence, and ought not to re-

main without judicial investigation :

"The past few days have produced rev

V
Ish when too, it it to oar interest V
His friends concurred in hi opin-
ion, and tho subject was dropped.

Mr. M- - had business in town,
and learning I was going thither at
evening, in the back, he asked if it
wnnld be agreeable to take a scat in
his buggy, saying be liked to have
some one to talk to. The ofier was
gladly accepted. Soon the buggy

8U00TING OP MR. LAW AT
DARLINGTON.

On Ilia night of fhe 4lb instant, a
party of from twenty to thirty nun
broke into the cotton house ot Mr. J.
K. Law, brother of General E. M.
Law, who, hearingjhe noise, got ont
of bed, and opening the window lo

not, bare a Master as well as we. Oar
bop ia that be will be mild and mercifulNORTH STATET OUJ
to M mot miserable sinners. All the litH.ooTri WMkl.O. T.

and I hope yon will shortly recover
yonr speech and figure."

Highwayman. Mr. John HcKe-than- ,

who lives some 8 miles west of

tle we know of him, or imagine w know,i.oo
r t in a zsurrioM.

A short time ago, I chanced to
is aertved irons newspaper and current
talk, and is scarcely sufficient to justifv

elations which firmly fix the crime of this
horrid murder upon not an individual mem-
ber of the radical party in Arkansas, bat
the leader of thst foul organization them

look out wa immediately fired at, by
the whole party, three ball enteringIan opinion that Is worth anything. VYe be thrown into a very kind family, was at tbe door, and after Lidding

this very pleasant family adieu, wo
u re i upidly rolling away. Ah I hew

this reminds me of Southern hospi

VERY IMPORTANT NEWS FROM
SPAIN IN REFERENCE TO

CUBA.

for several days, ten miles away
from home. It was in a lilUe village

annuo assert taat ne win eat the sUoueals,
or give a fresh tarn to the screw with selves. The effort of detective bare de

hi face and forehead. The window
was literally shattered with lite bul
let ; after which the party took fourveloped, beyond possibility of a doubt,which they am torturing the South. We

ihatYbe assasination of uen. Iliudmanknow not whether ba will be a blood rWe bg wo wjr interesting item a
much like that we left so quiet, three
months ego, far trwey; yet in f hfs i t

differed : thero waa no shade, and to
-- as planned in Little Rock by. leadingNero, or a mild and benignant Augustus ;newi from tM MMf Ma, in iwww w

Fayetteville, waa going home with a
wagon load of staves on last Friday
night. A voice called to him to halt,
and he saw one or more men in the
dark near tho road. lie arose from
his seat on the wagon to see who it
was and adjust bis staves, and called
"Who arc you?'' lie beard some
one say: "That's him now," and at
the same time a gun fired, the shot
entering the seat which Mr. McKe,

radical, aad executed by rtirtr orders.iha The irst is that ander (he advice wnetber be will lay deep and broad lb

tality. But alas I now how many a
proud household in onr pretty striok
en land, hath little to offer either

'friend or foe. How many too. shel-

ters a stranger, how many are in ash

me Utile attraction. Ah! weThe assassin was a white man, who waa the aa-w- al of the WW, the Gevera- - fountains of a despotic empire, or restore ever love a home among the trcc.
mt t Madrid has determined u Mod the lost right of tba States, and id 9900 for the transaction, lie left

CIittie Rock stealthily, approached Hele sabbath came, the quiet streets were

mule and a wairon, and l advd it
with four and a half bale of cotton,
and drove off. A patty of twenty
persons from Florence the following
day went in search of the ateaaaiira ;
found the mule aad wagon, but
oonld get no clue to the party or cot
ton, and could not tell whether the
outrage wa perpetrated by black or
white. Th re lis a rumor that one of

itsn tne uonslituuan la its original vigormilitary fore of dim thousand men and made more quiet, business doors bena, and taken charge of there by radicalsfour bsllorms to vane to suppress tita to
ameOon there ; the aeaood to report ing closed, and there seemed a holy

hush pervaded eveiything. The tnn
in the plot, who famished all the needed
information about Gen. Hindman, theprac- -

es. Rapidly we were skimming
along a prairie road these fine roads
in Missouri, in some measure, coni- -

for lota of shade, and when
Cnsate by tbe Osage hedge, are
very pretty Indeed ; so different

from Madrid lb Independence Beige

and parity. Tbere are soma favorable
indicationsour ignorance does not ena-
ble us to a a stronger word ther are
indications wWh may excuse the wrong-
ed and oppressed for indulging hope. If
be be, as Geo. Butler Mys. indifferent to

shone bright and pleasant, by and by
than bad just left. McKelbau then
saw three persons two of tbem ne
groes and one white man or bright

that tba provisional government of spam tical method of . committing the murder,
Ice. As soon as the deed was committed
the assassin returned to Little Rock, aad

never will Mil lb "ever-laiiW- ul island
to tka Uaitod itotoa.

people from tbe country began to
assemble in groups around the church
doer, nearly opposite the door of my from our rugged roads in westernas went to Mexico, via 1 rxas. Gov.human suffering, he hat never manifested,Putting IMM twe items together they

the party ha been arrested. Mr. Law
is supposed to be mortally wounded.
The seen of this outrage waa itf Dw-liugto- n

District between the Court-
house and Florence. CharLtion

by Ml or word, M far as wa are aware. Clayton' reward for the murderer did not
appear uutil sufficient time bad elapsed

are very irailaant. An insurrection la
Caba. which ia Madrid if believed to call . . . .

Carolina, .winding over steep hills.
The appearance of rain had not

passed away with the night, and the

triond. We were growing impatient
for the bell, as wo eat and watched
the throng enter the church, it being

mulatto, and fired his pistol at them.
They imroed'ttely ran and one seem-
ed to be badly wounded. A large
quantity of blood was found at tbe
place afterwards. Mr. McKethan is
a good citizen and it is hoped these
highwaymen will soon be found and

any pleasure in tonartng nts victims, ne
has left the indulgence of that noble feline for the assMsin to get beyond the rcuch of

mm mm. air seemed heavily laden with moissjustice.
lor rtfttUr military force of nine thous-

and in addition to the regular loAl troops
and tba venal of war which will go oat

propensity to other, who more loudly past the usual hour for service. rnsMercury, 1th tnsL
-- ovaunt their humanity. He acted with ently a lady and her husband called tnre. We bad not proceeded far,

when the-- soft warm rain began tomanly heroism in demanding that thewiib tba new Captain-Uener- al Dulcu, moat in upon my host, to whom 1 was preIn ought to justice. Ihe only way to fall, warning us to draw on onr wrapsented. 1 bey bad learned there wouldparole of Uen. Lee mid other Confed-
erate officers should be religiously re-- manage these vagabonds aud thieves

isto shoot tbem down lite moment be no sermou, and to we were disap
be a pretty eerloue affair. The local an
ibarhiea uf tba island ud interim bar, we

rasped, suppressed the tact u to have ac-tu- J

condition of things ia the interior,

EXTRAVAGANT EXPECTA-

TIONS.
We understand that the negroes of

(leech I- land, S. C, and its uoigli-bnrhoo- d

are calmly but confidently

pings. My mend drew on nit great
coat, and insisted on covering mepeeled. 11 is conduct oa that oecasiou pointed in going to church, as toothey attotnpt any violence to yoarinduces the belief that, when ia a position

A writer in the Country Gentle-
man speaks as follows of the revolu
tion in grape cult tire: "A formerly
almost everybody cut and slashed
their giape vines, year after year,
"liana running, " as the phrase goes,
souow almost every body let them
alone. The consequence is thete are

i tli a portion of bis heavy shawl ;many often gq uowMitdays, to see andperson or property. FayttU fill,to control the matter, he will h eist tb.it ;the apprefceasio) thai n tba farts then hoisting an umbrella, we werebe seen. I found my new acquaintancesJuufe.the spirit and intent of that pnr.de shall snug. e passed a laaen wagon onmost agreeable, and their easy, graceawaiting the division of lands, mules
and other property now held by thenot ba confined to ilia officer, bat shall be ts way to our market, and with the

ware known in the Lulled Mate the
would be down upon them, and

in a speedy fulfillment of the American
idea, naka short work si the question of

ful manners bespoke the culture ofCompliment to a Colored lleqi- -
whites. Ihey understand the electionextended to all the people of the Confed-

erate State. No man knows better than driver, an honest young farmer, Mr.grapes e;ery where in plenty tin refined society. They were Virgin
iang, high toned, hospitable Virgin M. passed the usual compliments,of Grant to he cqnivalent to a home-

stead, and nothing to do fur the rest
he does, that General Lee would never

tear. Although there were such
enormous frauds in some parts of tbe
State on ihe part of the Radicals, we

"manifest destiny." year. 1 was informed the other day
by a gentleman well acqnainred with lien drove on. After short silence,inns, and learning I was from a sisterAauMiCwar advertisements yesterday d their lives. When their expectahave surrendered his sword, if it had keen

understood that the people whom be rep be remarked ; "That man is a Dem
WM on bleb, upon lis face, amount) U the vineyards of the State, that they

ocrat. I answered "1 presume then.
State, the lady luvited mo to accom
pany her home, and spend a night
Seeing she really desired it, I consent

tions are real zed ami the tiil s to the
aforementioned property obtained,to a call for volunteers of "military and li.nl tor two years In succession akan

you are acquainted with him. liedoiiet the system of eutt nir and
resented were In be subjected to Afi lean
domination. General Grant's letter oV
mwiding a surrender excludes tlm possi-
bility of such an interpretation. That lel--

aughed at inv simplicity, and saided. it mattered little, if there wasslashing the Catawba, uidI that it
naval riperieace" to assist in the aunesa-t.o- u

of Cab to lb Tnited State. It Is

probable that this purpose underlies the
revolutionary movement in the island, and

we should like to see lite grant. The
only wuy iu which any of the poor
deluded creatures will ever become

rio 1 never saw him before. I askbut one horse, for the accotntnodawan heulihv and . beating with it

have but little cause of complaiut in
Cuuibeilai.il this time. In this eon
nexiou we would say that Matthew
N. Leary, dr., fcolored) the Registrar
for Favtitev,lc precinct, so fur as
we now know performed his duty in
telligetitly, faithfully and impartially.
We p'c-uui- he acts with the Radical
party though, we have never heard

lieiieral Kf.ttVd: jj ... , x
General -- Yonr M et last evening, in r" J!-- !Su

ed "how, sir. then do yon know bis
politics t" "Can't I tell a Democrat,"
he earnest Ir exclaimed, yes; 1 know

HseM-- of property of any IttnU,Hurt tba ivtswaal home government na
tion of both ; in this new land many
strange modes are adopted, especially
in the contury. S placing mo iur. t wd ot it and i i s. lud not to let , reply to, mine of same date, a king eondi

lion Dott the Fro .Improve the a Democrat when 1 lay my eyes nponthe saddle, to which I demurred, yet,this productive piece of property slip thro lions On which I will accent the surrender
its fingers into the possession of ibo uui-,o- i the Army of Northern Virginia, is just

which titer can h!l under the light of
day. will lie by the '"sweat of their
brow." and the time is not fardistenf
win ii this truth will be sorrowfully.

.v.,. - n , uv, we IliinK, Iiv a purelv I had little hope if I occupied the
id Stales wlib.mt fair equivalent 'received. In reidy, I would say that 'mechanical action. It milvei use it. fof his being an ultra pariizm. He

f was al ways free and waa trained np hindmost seat, of that seat
bun. lie holds np bis head and dares
look you in ihe face ; he it usually
polite, not sullen, and ont of humor
with the world in general"

fl'ltme nine IboBMnd soldiers from SpaTa, peace being my great d.(re, th)-r- e is hut (,ircc.H ,,0 . asunder, ntid ad dozen a paces, my ludjy f i end sprangbut stern I v realized. Augusta L'on
titutitmtlit.tlteo, sre omli.g over to Cuba lo lake care one condition l would insist upon naiu- - I ajr anU Wttt4.r vr,jc;, hrinjr with ti honet,; industry. His conduct as

understood, deserves credit, and
shows a-- we always believed, that the

lofltn Ulhkuslers. As for luc n-i- thai iy, mal tne men md omcers surreuoenc .,.. ,r,iii.;.. ......erials. All baaaea
on behind my saddle, saving "she
would be sure and not perl me off. I was considerably amused at myhstll IM iliiiiiiB I I. .. Imlltiiar lit nrwrhsi i .It be hew government ai Madrid will never i' . T ii

" "p x Iv . , wmIs tiur bo inatlti mgMy ir..luc and that rutty was used to carry friend's description, and wandered if it
would always bear a teat. Good Mr. M.euLTes.ill VC. IZSMoil to adnrnnerlv ..cb.nmd: I wtll carrying double." Her husband then

ml' the tree action ol airaml witter on mounted bis boree, and we proccded
on onr way across the prarie, with no

ss he said, enjoyed talking, and kept me
constantly entertained, as the summer's
rain was distilled unos ns in small nat

the uartiultf. and aid the Dnita in ap
meet yon, jtc.

In exact accordance with the "on
were the term ot eirendcr. Here proHiatiiig the fmd lockud uf iu the

CURIOUS CALCULATION.
When the public debt of the Unit-le- d

States caused by the rebellion was
at its highes' pofflt it asimuutctl to
Hearty one dollar a minute for the
time that haa elapsed since the crea-lio- n

of the world. According to
generally accepted chronvlogy it

mad tn guide us. After good deal pf

dispose of the Island to the United Mtates,
it simply mean that tba cessioa will not
I e made antfl it can Bo longer be avoided.
I Votn the complete exhaustion ot the Span-i- -

h trearary, however, and from the im- -i

v n.hed condition ot the Hpauish peo-)J-

we are inclined to think that iu a
Aott lima the sale of Caba wUi be imper-

iivety ueceaaary to keep the home gov- -

earth. It potato mi l orn held eonMthey are: tering drops, and dripped from our urn- -'

br. 11. i. ( 'barley trotted briskly on, care-in- g

as little for the rain as the inmates of

better class ot colored people arm the
better class of whito people natural-
ly harmonize and have similar in'ert
est and feelings. Fayetteville Migle.

Tub As ukvilli; Riot Co run Kit's
Inoi kst. On Wednesday, the day after
the death of James Smith, Coroner Brank
summoned a jury to examine into tbe facts
connected with bis death.

The jury to inquire into the canscof the
death .f James ftntitb, deceased, find that

he lull plowed ami siihsoiletl iwice.
merriment, and some tears on my
part, lest I was putting my charm
ing companion to ninch inconven

TtllsIS or SCSBENUEK.

AiV' tii a i tox Cocbt Ilorsr, Va
alter the eeltiiigqi of winter, it would
go far i j biSjnre good iiolds of epriug te buggy be drew. My friend remem

April SI, 1865 ience, and that she might not make
the trip in safety, wo arrived at their

bering the remark at breakfast, said:
" and so you think my feelings Strang,sub 'K'" own oil the fields next yearuuieul oa it legs. . X . lleruM. General: In erordiuice with the

was eywi years 'rom the creation'
r'o the birth of Christ ; that mates
this year of tbe world 5 878. Therestance of my letter to vo of the 8th in-- '

... I nL, . .e.'.i. tl.o .nnrnibr rieeldelll ll.lltl.leV, )d the
and well they may be. How can a u,

or one that has lived here duringKXTRACT OF A LETTER TO THE ar oMOv tmnntes tn n rear of SGo
of the Armv of Northern Viraiuia on the dclphia, Wllmitigttoll eC fiallim.irc the past great struggle, but have strong

. . . . .... 1 I 1 . - . . .1
CITIZENS OF MACON, G A.

q riser, Mass., (ht. S3, 196S.
days; the whole number of minutes,
then, tiace the beginning, is 3,030,- -'

, h.il..i:,g terms lo wit : Uolls of all ilie ruiinnui, some nine since nonneu mc
officers and mcu to be made in duplicate ; 'authorities fit the St.itu of Delaw-nr- e

lv.200 in round numbers, threeGentlemen, your ease is not one which

feelings ? It was a lime to engender deep
prejudices, and to bring into action every
evil passion of the human heart, and now
I fear fires smouldering, if permitted to

one copy to be given to an officer to be . that alter the 1st instant he will cols...... i..n:.. --auI... !..- - thousand miliums, which is about the'initial ui iVMniK araiiinfl wi siiatr a ivsbmmk i , . , ,
of tea cents tier

home, a western homo tilled with
plenty, and were greeted by a group
of merry children, modest and polite.
Soon . the delicacies of the season
were brought in. ripe apples, Jticions
peaches, and delicious grapes, while
my lady busied herself about the
ditfjier, aided by her daughter. The
father entertained me with pleasing
conversation, b s ramble tor the tox
grape when a boy, o?er mountain
paths. Glancing up the road, he
Suddenly remarked, Mary, rny datlgh

kelodies to soothe you. pains or obliterate ". m""," i ' '
i utile, will blaze and burn with redoublednumber of dollars of our debt at i s

highest figure. Quite flutter ng to
by surh officer or officer as yon nnty de-- j paengor passii'g through f iat State.lour mumories ; and those who seek to

are yea always backward to the dred our national vanitv, of course.
e.gnate. i ne omcers to give meir i.mi- - ir Uincltlev take the ground that
vblualpaitiltouot to lakeuparmsagaiuat U imcmstitiiiional. lt has

fury. War Is a terrible curse, especially
when rcople are divided. in sentiment, and
brother lifts his hand against brother.

t, or east a deceptive glamor over your
. .- - - .V thi; Government of the L imed State nn- - been decided recently, it will be re

the sud Jatii. smith, came to bis death
while engaged in a riot nt Asheville, X

C, on the afternoon of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 3d, 1S68, from a pistol shut in the
right side of the face, extending fnte the
neck. Said shot was probably fired by
Milton Leu ford, although shots were fired
about the same time, ntid In the direction,
fifuu pistols hi the hands of Jesse Crooks
Gaston McDowell, William A. Blair said
William Grubbs. The jury also find that
the first atone or missile thrown came from
tin bands ol the said James Smith, deceas-
ed. The jury further find that shuts were
fired about the same time, and in the di-

rection of the white crowd, from a pistol
iu tbe hands ef an unknowu colored man,
aud a pistol in the hands of Simon Hen-
ry, colored

The iurv feel it their dutv tn mmw that

I'his you know was the case here, and cantil properly exchanged, and each eompa MAUY JANE AND THE GRECImembered, that any act imposing aI II it he our people hare so soon forgotten thenj i8. ( tfmvej h a8t.ict;0l () tl.ttV horrors of war Can it be possible mad

teru foture, are not, a 1 think, doing the
lest service possible for the South. Your

f ition materially and politically is, to
y thinking, to the last degree serious
sd no holiday orations or deceptive sssur
aces of s premature good feeling ean help

AN BEND.
Yuba Dan, the racy correspondent

parol nir llie lueo ui iweir cwiomaiiua f , . , .. .
ei, aou vnttttvt w wmoni-o- sbt.
Uincktov is the fiiat railroad Tresis of tbe Louisville. Courier.' writes; -

The arms, artillery and public property lo
be parked aud stacked, and turned over
to tbe officers appointed by me to receive Msr.v Jane has got it ; that fashion

tor is coming, and with her my old
friend Mr. Mi . The young lady,
I leai ned, had been away several
weeks npon a vjaft to some Virginia
friends. They were inet at tho gate

roar ease, goal must try trans, iy and able curvature of the spine called theIkeerfally to meet like men the fate you

dent who has taken this gioand in
this section ot the country, but it is
improbable that President Cariett,
of the ll.iltitnore A: Ohio company
will follow suit. In oneuiienceof

ness will a train rule in place of reason I
Oh ! tbe discord now prevailing all over
onr land, tbe ominious whisperings of a
gathering storm. An angry sea ia lash-
ing itself to madness, threatening to bury
beneath its treacherous waves, all that
hath withstood past storms. Is there no
hsven, no moorings of safety for tempest v
teased mariners, that would have rest t

them. This will not embrace the side-ar-

of tbe officers not their private hor-

ses or baggage. This done, each officer
"Grecian bend." She. caught it at
Saratoga, where she had' been on exs and brought in by my host, 'an mtro

d action followed, 'and out circle in- -and man will be allowed to return to bia

pred like meu to invoke. If oar people
Itoeot suddenly renew their shattered
prafideaee, or oar not grasp yoar streteb-l- l

out hand, why, take it coldly as a part
hibition during the season, blie has

home, not to be disturbed by United State several large trunks full of second the civil officers" neglected to take proper ' creased ill pleasure as in number.
. . . dinner that would have

this at" ion of Mr. Hinckley, the fate
to Philadelphia is now 4 !0 instead Then thehand clothing i. e., garments which

Why will man be so unjast to his followof Jtfi; and to' New York $S.25 instead she had woru once.
P your penalty, and art yourselves to ex
In fresh faith, aad compel as, from
peer admiration of year pluck, to grasp

precautions to guard against tbe occur-
rence of this riot. We believe bad I hey
done so, It could and would have been
prevented. Asheville Pioneer.

of $8.3. Washington Chiontcle. At I was once passing a dry goods
store on Fourth street, Mary Janeloarbsad aaabsarvid.

man ? n ny on party usurp another's
rights I Ob I depraved human nature.
Verily at this time, oar nation teemeih
like a mad serpent slinging itself to death.

authority so long as the observe their
paroles, and tbe laws la torn where they
may reside.

U. 8. Gaswr,
Lieutenant General.

General R. E. Lsa.
We Sre not left to coniecture why these

liberal terms were accorded. Wa are not

Vu want bet little polities, as I take London average eight persons to

tempted the daintiest appetite was
served, and the evenmg waned in
pleasant converse. A ride to a coun-
try church was proposed for night
service. So my good lad y , Iter little
son and 1 were again in the saddle,
and this time all separately mounted.
Miss Mary felt too tired, from her

each dwelling house, Cat is t.irty.I i but you do need, every man ol you,
I bead bis every eaergy to build an your Four years taught us a fearful experience

In war. I look back at those days of
dread memory, with shuddering and won

The penitentiary of Indiana hasplaces, restore yoar hnguiahing iu- -

certain that General Grant himself has over four hundred convicts, whose

SaUssQK. Housekeepers will do well
to preserve the following first-rat- e receipt a

for sausage :

To every twelve pound of meat lake
three tablespoons of salt, not much heap-
ed, three tablespoons black pepper, eight

der how we bore our suffering as we did.not admitted that his oliet was to re labor support tne institution, ana (lie long ride in the morning, to accom
move every inducement to guerrilla war appropriation by the. Statu has not 1 could recount to yoe, my lady, much

that Is horrible : deeds that were enacted

atry, renew yoar decayed trade, replen-- h

yoar exhausted capital, educate and
evata the poor, Ignorant, and degraded
itliin youi borders, aad allure all to leave

device untried to reconcile and adjust
"ir people to the new era.

fare His friends have frequently con been touched.

was coining out of the door. She
was pitching forward at such a rate
that 1 thought sire was about to fall
into my arms. I held ont those iin
piemen of industry accordingly.-Sh- e

did'nt fall worth a cent. Regard-
ing not the example set by onr first
patents she maintained her curalar
form, and placing the tip of a gloved
fore-tinge- r on my outstretched palm,
she said, in the fashionable drawl of
Fifth Ayenue.

"Aw, Yuba, is it yon t Deloited."
She picked up thill-infern- accent

fessed that such waa his motive, and we
They have a "confidence roan

pany oa. i u t we Had not proceeded
more than a mile, ere tbere was an
appearance of a heavy rain, and we
stopped at a neighh rs s house. Here,
too. was an abundance of tine peach

eopicd an article last week from the New
in those lawless times, that weald chill
yoar hearts blood. Owe instance of bra-iralit- y,

in my opinion, exceed all that
fell under my cogoizince, during all these

iiinler arrest at Jefferaooville, IndiYork iiwcs to this tBift aun expmsivI do not mean by that the era of recon- -

tablespoons ot sage, aud ateaspoonful red
pepper.

Good saussge I splendid with buck-
wheat eakea in winter, and I got this re-

ceipt from a friend wbose aausage is al-

ways good as long as it lasts.

ana, against whom no less thaneonee iliiiL- - that it was a wise stroke olIructmn, for I do not believe that ( nch a
es and melons. After a short time we fiery dsys of trial ; it waa a.twenty-ti- n eu iiidictwcnis are peudpolicy as well as a grand act of magiuin
returned home, knowing the nizhti nonHl,uB 01 was.jvpestaiua and topsy-tarve- r contrivance

la sund. Yet, even for that, I would
toleration until it peacefully topples would be far too dark for a cotntor- - r Tbere was a family from Virginia,

imity. tieneral Grant knows that lucre
never would havi keen peace; thst south-er- a
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